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No. 208

AN ACT

HB 21 17

Authorizing the indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of ten million
dollarsfor loansto volunteerfirecompanies,volunteerambulanceservicesand
volunteerrescuesquadsfor thepurposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities
tohousefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,and
for purchasingnew fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescue
vehicles, protectiveandcommunicationsequipment,andany otheraccessory
equipmentnecessaryfor theproper performanceofsuchorganizations’duties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—Thisact shall be knownandmay becited as
the “Volunteer Fire Company,AmbulanceServiceand RescueSquad
AssistanceAct.”

Section 2. Legislative Findings; Declaration of Purpose.—(a)The
GeneralAssemblyfindsas a factthat pursuantto the provisionsofsection
7(a)(3) of Article VIII of thePennsylvaniaConstitutionthe votersof the
Commonwealthapproved by referendum on November 4, 1975, the
incurring of indebtednessof $10,000,000 for loans to volunteer fire
companies,volunteerambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquadsfor
the purposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities to housefire fighting
apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,andforpurchasing
new fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,
protective and communicationsequipment, and any other accessory
equipmentnecessaryfor the proper performanceof such organizations’
duties.

(b) It is the purposeof this act to implementsection5 of the act of
September25, 1975(No.95),entitled“An actauthorizingtheindebtedness,
with the approvalof the electors, of ten million dollars for loans to
volunteerfire companies,volunteer ambulanceservicesand volunteer
rescuesquadsfor the purposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities to
housefirefighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,
and for purchasingnew fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,
andrescuevehicles,protectiveandcommunicationsequipment,andany
otheraccessoryequipmentnecessaryfor the properperformanceof such
organizations’duties,”by providingfor loansto volunteerfire,ambulance
andrescuecompaniesto protectthelivesandpropertyofthecitizensof the
Commonwealth pursuant to~and to execute the above favorable
referendum.The GeneralAssemblyhas determinedthat volunteerfire
companiesare most in need of loans,and thereforintendsthat, to the
extent possible,a significant portionof the VolunteerCompaniesLoan
Fundbe used to provide loansto volunteerfire companiesandthat the
balance be allocated to provide loans to volunteer ambulanceand
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volunteerrescuecompanies.The GeneralAssembly intendsthat loans
providedunderthis act beusedto replaceoutmodedor unsafeequipment
and buildings of volunteercompanies,and that loans be provided to
volunteer companieswhich are experiencinga need for equipmentor
facilities to meetan increasingdemandfor a higher level of servicein the
communitieswhich they serve.

Section3. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
“Accessory equipment” means fire fighting, ambulance, rescue

equipmentnecessaryto carryoutits ordinaryfunctionsofsupportingiires,
life, and rescueactivities.

“Apparatusequipment”meanselevatedequipment,pumpers,tankers,
laddertrucks,ambulances,rescuevehiclesor otherlargeequipmentused
for fire fighting andemergency.

“Communicationsequipment”meansanyvoiceororiginal transmission
systemrequiredto supportthe operationof the volunteerfire company,
volunteerambulanceserviceandvolunteerrescuesquad.

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Community Affairs of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Facilities” meansfacilities used to house fire fighting equipment,
ambulancesand rescuevehiclesandshallnot includemeetinghalls,social
rooms,or any other facilities not directly relatedto fire fighting.

“Protective equipment” meansany equipmentused by fire fighters,
volunteer ambulance service personnel or volunteer rescue service
personnel,to protect their personfrom injury while performing their
functions, including but not limited to helmets,turnout coatsandpants,
boots,eyeshields,gloves andself-containedrespiratoryprotectionunits.

“Volunteer ambulance service” means any nonprofit chartered
corporation,association,or organizationlocatedin this Commonwealth
and which is regularly engagedin the service of providing emergency
medicalcareand transportationof patients.

“Volunteer fire company”meansanynonprofit charteredcorporation,
associationor organizationlocatedin this Commonwealthwhichprovides
fire protectionservicesandothervoluntaryemergencyserviceswithin the
Commonwealth.Voluntary emergencyservicesprovided by a volunteer
fire companymay include voluntary ambulanceand voluntary rescue
services.

“Volunteerrescueservice”meansanynonprofitcharteredcorporation,
associationor organizationlocatedin this Commonwealthwhichprovides
rescueservicesin the Commonwealth.

“Volunteer CompaniesLoan Fund” meansthe fund establishedunder
this act.

Section 4. Assistance to Volunteer Fire Companies, Ambulance
Serviceand RescueSquads.—(a)The departmentis herebyauthorized,
upon applicationof any volunteer fire company,volunteerambulance
service and volunteer rescuesquad, to make loans to said volunteer
companiesfor the following purposes:
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(1) Establishing or modernizing facilities that house fire fighting
equipment,ambulanceor rescuevehicles. The amount of a loan for
establishingor modernizingfacilities made to any one volunteer fire
company,ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadshall not exceed50%of the
total cost of the facilities or modernizationor $40,000,whicheveris less,
anda notarizedfinancialstatementfiled undersubsection(c~shallshow
that the applicant hasavailable20% of the total cost of the facilities in
unobligatedfunds. Proceedsof theloan shall beusedonlyfor purposesof
landacquisitionor construction,andshall not beusedfor paymentof fees
for design,planning,preparationof applications,or any othercost not
directly attributableto land acquisitionor construction.

(2) Purchasingfire fighting apparatus,ambulancesor rescuevehicles.
The amount of a loan made for purchasingfire fighting apparatus,
ambulances,or rescuevehiclesto any onevolunteerfire companyshallnot
exceed$35,000foranysinglefire fightingapparatusequipment,or 50%of
the total cost of the equipment,whicheveris less. The amount of a loan
made to any one volunteerfire company,ambulanceserviceor rescue
squadforanyambulanceor rescuevehicleshallnotexceed$15,000or 50%
of the cost of the ambulanceor rescuevehicle, whicheveris less,and a
notarizedfinancialstatementfiled undersubsection(c) shallshowthat the
applicanthasavailable20%of the totalcost of the vehiclein unobligated
funds.

(3) Purchasingprotective,accessoryor communicationequipment.
No volunteerfirecompany,ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadshallreceive
a loan for protective,accessoryor communicativeequipmentmorethan
once in any five-year period. Eachvolunteerfire company,ambulance
serviceor rescuesquadmayapplyfor a loanfor mobileandportableradio
unit for eachexisting serviceableapparatusequipment,ambulance,or
rescuevehicle. Radio equipmentobtainedthrough loansunder this act
shall beequippedwith a frequencyor frequencieslicensedby the Federal
CommunicationsCommissionfor fire fighting or emergencyresponse
purpose.A notarizedfinancialstatementshall be filed andloansunderthis
actfor thepurchaseof protective.accessoryor communicativeequipment
shall not exceed$5,000.

Loans un~1erthis act may be made for any of the purposesof this
subsectionundertakenby a volunteerfire company,volunteerambulance
serviceandvolunteerrescuesquadon or afterNovember4, 1975,thedate
of the approvalof the referendumapprovingthe borrowingof moneyfor
the purposesof this act.

(b) Loans madeby the departmentshall be for a period of not more
than ten years,andanyloan of the amountof $5,000or lessshall befor a
periodof notmorethanfive years.Loansshallbe subjectto thepaymentof
interestat 2% perannumandshall be subjectto suchsecurityas shall be
determinedby the department.Thetotalamountof interestearnedby the
investmentor reinvestmentof all or anypart of the principal of anyloan
shall be returned to the departmentand transferredto the Volunteer
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CompaniesLoan Fund,andshall not becreditedas paymentof principal
or intereston the loan.The minimumamountof anyloanshallbe$2,500.

(c) Everyapplicationfor a loanunderthisactshallbeaccompaniedby
a notarizedfinancialstatementof the volunteerfire company,ambulance
serviceor rescuesquad;anda financialplanto showamountof assetsand
projectedrevenuesfor the repaymentof theloan,anyotherobligationsof
thevolunteercompany,andoperatingexpenseoverthe periodoftheloan.
Everyapplicationshallbeaccompaniedby evidencesufficientto-show-that
all costsexcepttheamountofthe loanhavebeenobtainedby assetsof the
volunteercompanyandother loans or sourcesof revenue.

(d) Loans under this act shall be usedonly for the acquisitionby
volunteercompaniesof newapparatusequipment,newambulances,new
rescue vehicles, new communications equipment, new accessory
equipment or new protective equipment, or for the constructionor
modernizationof facilities andshallnotbe usedfor operatingexpensesor
for the refinancing of construction or modernization of facilities,
apparatusequipment,communicationequipment,accessoryequipment,
nor shall under this act be made or used to reduceany debt or other
obligationsissuedprior to the effectivedateof this act.

(e) Loansmadeby the departmentshall be paid from the Volunteer
CompaniesLoan Fund to the volunteer fire companies,ambulance
servicesand rescue squads in accordancewith rules and regulations
promulgatedby the department.

(1) All paymentsof intereston saidloansandtheprincipalthereofshall
be depositedby the departmentin the VolunteerCompaniesLoanFund.

(g) A volunteer fire company, ambulanceservice andrescuesquad
shall be eligible for a loan underthisactregardlessof legalownershipin
whole or part by any political subdivisionof any facilitiesor apparatus
equipmentusedby thevolunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceand
volunteerrescuesquad.

Section 5. Volunteer CompaniesLoan Fund.—(a)There is hereby
createda specialfund in the TreasuryDepartmentto be known as the
“Volunteer Companies Loan Fund” to which shall be credited all
appropriationsmadeby the GeneralAssemblyotherthanappropriations
for expensesof administeringthis actor grantsfrom othersourcesto the
departmentas well asrepaymentof principalandintereston loansmade
pursuantto thisact.

(b) Upon approval of the loan, the departmentshall routinely
requisitionfrom the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fundsuchamountsas
shall be allocatedby the departmentfor loansto volunteercompanies.
When and as the amountsso allocatedby the departmentas loans to
volunteercompaniesarerepaidtothedepartmentpursuantto thetermsof
theagreementsmadeandenteredinto with thedepartment,thedepartment
shallpaysuchamountsinto theVolunteerCompaniesLoanFund,it being
the intent of this act that the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fund shall
operateasa revolvingfund wherebyall appropriationsandpaymentsmade
theretomay be appliedand reappliedto the purposesof this act.
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Section6. PowersandDutiesof the Department.—(a)Thepowersand
dutiesof thedepartmentshall be:

(1) to appointagents,employees,necessaryto the administrationof
this act, andto prescribetheir dutiesandto fix their compensationwithin
the limitationsprovided by law;

(2) to acceptgrants from the FederalGovernmentand any other
individual, agency,or governmentfor use in the VolunteerCompanies
Loan Fund;

(3) to loan moneyover a termof years,but in no casein excessof ten
years;and

(4) to promulgatesuchrulesandregulationsas it deemsnecessaryto
carry out its powersand dutiesof this act.

(b) The powersanddutiesof thedepartmentmay be:.
(1) to require securityfor all loans;and
(2) to specify priority of liens against any facilities, apparatus

equipment,ambulances,rescuevehicles,or any equipmentpurchasedby
volunteercompaniesusing funds loanedunderthis act to payall or any
part of the purchaseprice, as the departmentmay requireby regulation.

Section 7. Authority to Borrow.—Pursuantto the provisions of
section7(a)(3) of Article VIII of the PennsylvaniaConstitutionandthe
referendum approved by the electorate on November 4, 1975, the
Governor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedand
directed to borrow, on the credit of the Commonwealth,money not
exceedingin theaggregatethe sumof $10,000,000to implementthis act
andtheactof September25, 1975 (No.95)entitled “An actauthorizingthe
indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of ten million dollarsfor
loans to volunteer fire companies,volunteerambulanceservicesand
volunteerrescuesquadsfor the purposeof establishingor modernizing
facilities to housefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,and
rescuevehicles,andfor purchasingnewfirefightingapparatusequipment,
ambulances, and rescue vehicles, protective and communications
equipment,and anyother accessoryequipmentnecessaryfor the proper
performanceof such organizations’duties.”

Section8. Bonds, Issue,Maturity, Interest,Etc.—(a) As evidenceof
the indebtednessherein authorized, general obligation bonds of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallbe issuedfrom timetotimeforsuch
total amounts,in such form, in suchdenominations,andsubjectto such
termsandconditionsof issue,redemptionandmaturity, rate or ratesof
interest,andtimeof paymentof interest,astheGovernor,Auditor General
andStateTreasurershalldirect,exceptthat the lateststatedmaturitydate
shallnot exceed30 yearsfromthedateof thebondfirst issuedforeachsuch
series.

(b) All bondsissuedundertheauthority of thisactshall bearfacsimile
signaturesof the Governor,Auditor Generaland StateTreasurer,anda
facsimile of the GreatSealof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
shall be countersignedby two duly authorized officers of the duly
authorizedloan and transferagentsof the Commonwealth.
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(c) All bondsissuedin accordancewith the provisionsof this actshall
bedirect obligationsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andthefull
faithandcreditof the Commonwealthareherebypledgedforthepayment
of the interestthereonasthesameshallbecomedueandthepaymentof the
principalthereofat maturity.All bondsissuedunderthe provisionsof this
act shall be exempt from taxation for State and local purposes.The
principalof andintereston suchbondsshall bepayablein lawful moneyof
the United Statesof America.

(d) Suchbondsmaybe issuedascouponbondsor registeredasto both
principal and interestas the issuing officials may determine.If interest
couponsare attached,theyshallcontainthefacsimilesignatureof theState
Treasurer.

(e) Theissuingofficials shallprovidefor theamortizationof thebonds
in substantialandregularamountsoverthe termof the debt: Provided,
Thatthe first retirementof principalshallbestatedto matureprior tothe
expirationof a periodof timeequalto one-tenthof thetime fromthe date
of the first obligation issue to evidence such debt to the dateof the
expirationof the termof thedebt.Retirementsofprincipalshallberegular
and substantialif made in annualor semiannualamountswhetherby
stated serial maturities or by mandatory sinking fund retirements
computedin accordancewith eithera level annualdebtserviceplan,as
nearlyas may be,or upon the equalannualmaturities plan.

(fl The Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasurershall
proceedto havethe necessarybondspreparedandprinted.Thebonds,as
soonastheyarepreparedandprinted,shallbeforthwith depositedwith the
duly authorizedloan and transferagentof the Commonwealth,thereto
remainuntil sold in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section 9. Sale of Bonds.—(a)Wheneverbondsare so issued,they
shallbe offeredfor saleat not less than98% of the principalamountand
accruedinterestand shall be sold by the Governor,the Auditor General
and State Treasurerto the highestandbestbidderor biddersafterdue
public advertisement,on suchtermsandconditionsandupon suchopen
competitive bidding, as the Governor, Auditor General and State
Treasurershall direct. The mannerand characterof suchadvertisement
and the times of advertisingshall be prescribedby the Governor,the
Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasurer.

(b) Any portionofanybondissuesoofferedandnotsold orsubscribed
for may be disposedof by private sale by the Governor, the Auditor
GeneralandtheStateTreasurer,insuchmannerandatsuchprices,not less
than98% of the principal amountandaccruedinterest,as the Governor
shall direct. No commissionshall be allowed or paid for the saleof any
bondsissuedunderthe authorityof thisact.

(c) Whenbondsare issuedfrom time to time, the bondsof eachissue
shallconstituteaseparateseriesto bedesignatedby theissuingofficials or
may becombinedfor saleasoneserieswithothergeneralobligationbonds
of the Commonwealth.
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Section 10. RefundingBonds.—TheGovernor,Auditor Generaland
theStateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedto provide,by resolution,for the
issuanceof refundingbondsfor the purposeof refundinganybondsissued
underthe provisionsof this actarid thenoutstanding,eitherby voluntary
exchangewith the holdersof suchoutstandingbonds,or to providefunds
to redeemandretire suchoutstandingbondswith accruedinterestandany
premiumpayablethereon,at maturity or at anycall date.Theissuanceof
suchrefundingbonds,the maturitiesandotherdetailsthereof,therightsof
the holdersthereof,andthe dutiesof the Governor,Auditor Generaland
the State Treasurerin respect to the same, shall be governedby the
foregoingprovisionsof this act, in so far asthe samemaybe applicable.
Refundingbondsmaybeissuedby theGovernor,Auditor Generalandthe
State Treasurerto refund bonds originally issued or to refund bonds
previouslyissuedfor refundingpurposes.

Section 11. Disposition and Use of Proceeds.—(a)The proceeds
realizedfrom thesaleof bondsundertheprovisionsof thisactshallbepaid
into the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fundandarespecificallydedicatedto
the purposesof the referendumof November4, 1975 as implementedby
this act. The moneysshall be paid by the StateTreasurerperiodicallyto
thosedepartments,agencies,or authoritiesauthorizedto expendsameat
suchtimesandin suchamountsasmaybe necessaryto satisfythe funding
needsof the department,agencyor authority.

(b) Pendingtheirapplicationto thepurposesauthorized,moneysheld
or depositedby the StateTEeasurermay be investedor reinvestedas are
otherfundsin thecustodyof theStateTreasurerinthemannerprovidedby
law. All earningsreceivedfrom the investmentor depositof suchfunds
shall be paid into the State treasury to the credit of the Volunteer
CompaniesLoan Fund.

Section 12. Registration of Bonds.—TheAuditor General shall
preparethe necessaryregistry book to be kept in the office of theduly
authorized loan and transfer agent of the Commonwealthfor the
registrationof anybonds,attherequestof ownersthereof,accordingto the
terms and conditions of issue directed by the Governor,the Auditor
Generaland the State Treasurer.All bondswhich are issued without
interestcouponsattachedshall be registeredin theregistrybookskeptby
the duly authorizedloan andtransferagentof the Commonwealth.

Section13. Informationto GeneralAssembly.—Itshallbethedutyof
the Governor to include in every budget submitted to the General
Assembly, full information relating to the issuanceof bondsunder the
provisions of this act, and the status of the sinking fund of the
Commonwealthfor the paymentof the intereston said bondsand the
principal thereofat maturity.

Section 14. Volunteer Company Loan Sinking Fund;
Investments.—Allbondsissuedundertheauthorityof thisarticleshall be
redeemedat maturityandall interestduefrom timeto timeon suchbonds
shall be paidfrom the VolunteerCompanyLoan Sinking Fund,which is
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hereby created. For the specific purposeof redeemingsaid bonds at
maturity and paying all interest thereon in accordancewith the
information receivedfrom the Governor, the GeneralAssembly shall
appropriatemoneystothe VolunteerCompanyLoanSinkingFundfor the
paymentof interestonsaidbondsandtheprincipalthereofat maturity.All
moneyspaid into the VolunteerCompanyLoan Sinking Fund,andall of
suchmoneysnotnecessaryto payaccruinginterestshallbeinvestedby the
Boardof FinanceandRevenuein suchsecuritiesasareprovidedby lawfor
the investmentof the sinking funds of the Commonwealth.

Section15. Expensesof Preparation,IssueandSaleof Bonds.—There
is herebyappropriatedto the State Treasurerfrom the proceedsof the
bonds issuedas much moneysas may be necessaryfor all costs and
expensesin connectionwith the issueof andsaleandregistrationof said
bondsin connectionwith this act.

Section 16. VolunteerCompanyLoan Sinking Fund.—TheGeneral
Assemblyshallappropriateanamountequalto moneysreceivedfromthe
agencypursuantto section5 andsuchothermoneysasmaybenecessaryto
meetrepaymentobligationsfor principal andinterestinto the Volunteer
CompanyLoan Sinking Fund.

Section17. Quorum.—Wheneverin thisactanyactionisto betakenor
decision made by the Governor, the Auditor Generaland the State
Treasurer,andthethreeofficersshallnotbeableunanimouslyto agree,the
actionor decisionof theGovernorandeitherthe AuditorGeneralor State
Treasurershall be bindingand final.

Section 18. Temporary Financing Authorization.—(a) Pendingthe
issuanceof bondsof the Commonwealth,the Governor,Auditor General
andStateTreasurerareauthorizedon thecreditof the Commonwealthto
maketemporaryborrowingsof suchmoneysasmayfrom timeto timebe
necessaryto carry out the purposesof this act andare authorizedin the
nameand on behalfof the Commonwealthto enterinto loan or credit
agreementswith anybanksor trustcompaniesorotherlendinginstitutions
or personsin the United Stateshavingpowerto enterinto the same.

(b) All temporaryborrowingsmadeunderthe authorityof thissection
shall be evidencedby notesof the Commonwealth,whichshall be issued
from timeto timefor suchamountsnot exceedingin theaggregatethesum
of $10,000,000insuchformandin suchdenominations,andsubjectto such
terms andconditionsof issue,prepaymentor redemptionand maturity,
rateof interest,andtimeof paymentof interest,astheissuingofficials shall
direct. All notesissuedunderthe authority of thissectionshallbearthe
facsimilesignaturesof the issuingofficials andafacsimileof theGreatSeal
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andshall becountersignedby two
duly authorizedofficers of a dulyauthorizedloanandtransferagentof the
Commonwealth.

(c) All suchnotesshallbefundedandretiredby theissuanceandsaleof
bondsof the Commonwealthto theextentthatpaymentof suchnoteshas
not otherwisebeenmadeor providedfor.
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(d) The proceedsof all suchtemporaryborrowingsshall be paid into
the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fund.

Section 19. Appropriation.—Thesum of $10,000,000or as much
thereofas is ableto beborrowedby temporaryfinancingor by bonds,is
hereby appropriatedto the Volunteer CompaniesLoan Fund for the
purposes set forth in this act. The General Assembly may make
appropriationsfrom timeto timeto the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fund
or to the departmentto carry out the purposes of this act which
appropriationsshall be continuingappropriationsandshallnot lapse.

Section 20. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately,
exceptthat no loan shall be madeunderthis act until 120 days afterthe
effectivedate.

APPROVED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


